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Local Intelligence.

rriT dinners at the Palace Hotel
hereafter Lwt 75 cents.

Gbccsd Us been broken for tbefoun- -

dstioa c! t.ie new Court House,

gavEK Kinj mill made its first sbip--

,i adwn uD OeUbr account on
nc- -t

s. n.nruin?. It cousistod ot 12

V i--c ;adebted to Hon. A. House,
1 N.'nL trsbt.J, Ohio, for copies of t!io

pVu.1!" "f t!ie o4el8 of I'reai- -

iett C- I-" ' W. 'f Cletclaod.

f,-,- - F F Osm-Tc:- N Imsgoueto Vir--
n. (. irauo, aim espffia

;. rj, ti. Arizosu to icaiect sev--
; rxj irties." ' t

t,, t'.u- - (liflienlty in jirocurinfr
fst. ee from the quarry, the
.; tin- ComopolitHU Hotel im- -

t, uus d very tdowly
t t :i ili.a.

Tt T Ti: .i st.it that a tlioubaml
M . r, t.--i 'S li.ive mine to Chihuahua" '. , i

Lie . .. - ir 'immand ot Gen. Carloe
rt.

JI'. 1. Veia ' ii shilling large con- -
iip.mcts ('f asncultural and mining
Zi j ts t .S mora. A large load was

f, rBViti esterdsy, together with a
jsj tMiuuery of various kinds.

Miss Elsie Sw.utTiiouT, of San Ber- -
canU while examining a Colt's navy
nvi'.Tf r accidentally bbot herself in the
left lat, last Tuesday evening, and
uei m d few moments. She was twenty- -

two jean ti age.

Messrs. A. D. Oris & Co. have recent- ¬

ly aJJed a large assortment of doom,
iksu and Winds to their stock They
liep ttilJ.jw glass, nails, carpenters'
tools, etc, and in fact bnildera' materials
J ee-- y description.

The Las Vegas Optic says: "J. H.
MTater, 4 tlic pioneer railroad builder,'
Iet tue office to-la- y

arHtarted fur Benson, where lie be--
c aes cb:ef clerk in the constmction de--
jsrtiafiit of the New Mexico & Arizona."

A tin roof n being put on Mr. J. S.
Mans'eid's new store at the corner of

and Warner streetn. Tlie con- ¬

tractor, Mr. M. .T. Sullivan, is pushing
the wik ahead very rapidly, and the
MUiCt? will be ready for the plasterers
j a Itw days.

vkS on has been made master of
construction of the New Mexico t Ari- -
2oza,K the Lis Vegas Optic The
rjid is LuiMini. from Benson to Tomb- -
ttcae, a distunce of 23 miles. From
Tjmbst- 'ne the road will go south and
CKt .ie Sonora railway, building north.

Mesfbs. II. S. Surrnss and V'. W.
WlIjuEis have telegraphed from San
Francisco to Mr. J. S. Fried, of this city,
th.t contract- have been signed and ar- -
ran jerflfnt made to build gas works in
Tticsod, the work to be completed in
four mnntle.

The Excelsior Brewery is making a
laperio: article of beer, and its misfor-¬

tunes )'j fire and floods has brought
farta greater and more determined ef-¬

forts on the part of Mr. Mundelius to
furnish tiie public with a wholesome

ad pleasant beverage. See Lis adver--
tiseaient

Mesms. C. F. AVilkims .t Co. are
Jearig duwn the rear portion of the
frnLln.g they recently purchased of llr.
J. C IL.t ly, and will erect a large and
c imaiijdi .as storerouci, ronehing back
t Ma. Lant. Wlien comjileted it
ril , , 0f the finest stores in the

Rn .ti, frm Teiton state that the
ter i.f the Hua?huca Mining and

Fmelt (' iupan jit that pluce is run- -
-' .a full ca.iacity and turning out

iOiLtities of copper bnllion. The
UldBixt ni'ne, Iwlonging to this com-
pany h Him.iug a full force of men a
a fine 'x iy (,f ore.

TncAnz'-n- and California Lumber
C-- njptnj's ards in this city have been
replenished with an abundance of build- -
in? material nt eTerj description from

'rma iBe of 8nI'Pllcs-- Mr-J--
. Masi 'U, the manager in this city, finds

bis time completely occupied in filling
'be numerous orders for materials.

Mb. ILBtehsiak has a neat cat.e in his
ijgw window containing somi very fine
Ariz, ina cunositic. He has an immense
centipede, a scorpion, horned toad, tar- ¬

antula and a Gila monster. Fhe horned
toad and Gila monster were properly
irticulated and stuffed oy a taxider- ¬

mist. 1 he collection only needs a stuffed
Afaehe to make it complete.

The Daily Journal Thursday came
'at under a new management. The
rtCBca Publishing Companv arc now
l propnetors, and Judge W. Van

oorhies is its editor. It ih ;dso reported
wat tue paper is to have a new drcus.

now management has the best
wahesof the community, who feel that

ab.e editor will conduct the paper
a manner satisfactory to its patrons.

f1-- i P. Thimpson retires with the
pect and esteem of the people of Tuc--

i!T. and vicinity.

Pacties who ;ame intothe city Thnrs- -
y m.m the Santa Eitaw bring ti e re--
t .hat the mounted Indiana seen near
.,Hen' ho were supposed to be

Y:ue Chincahuaa, were but a partv of
4a,tiP, who had sought work on "the
?-fi- Eear there' lmt ""ailing to obtain
s back and rode into the Santa

Jills to supply themselves with
e. They did not avoid the hettle--

ei.u 1,3,. tnev co,nojt anr otlt- -
They stopped at Crittenden for

nller ad talked freely with parties
1 i- Ji; 5 bostiles are known to be near
l Stnta Hitas. Tli rt i7rk a rpnnrt

raonnng that a party of Apaches
Beca passing Arivaca going houth--

"d, btit they were doubtless the
'Sum above referred to.

r

Perioaal Mention.
Mr. J. J. Hamburg is visiting Tomb- ¬

stone.
Mr. Charles Hirison is making a busi--....... ...--: . . 'i1 1 4

Cnpt. W. H. Seaiaans has returned to
Tombtone.

Judge John Haynesand wife are visit- ¬
ing Tombstone.

District Attorney Hugh Farley has
returned from Now York.

Mr. G. J. Roskrnge has been appointed
echool trustee otthe first district

Dr. F. IL Ainsworth has returned to
rrecw.-ot-t from San Francisco, much im- ¬

proved in health.
Mr. Edmund Davis, late tdkmiih nn.

era tor ct tho front with the troops in the
field, has returned to Tucson.

Mr. Charles A. Shibell, has returned
from his trip to the Empire district and
Tombstone.

Lieutenant P. G. Wood, Twelfth In- ¬

fantry, has been ordered for duty at
Fort Verde.

Mr. L. U. Allen is acting division su- ¬

perintendent S. P. It It, in the absence
ot CoL A. A. Beau.

CoL "Williams, special agent of the
Treasury Department, is confined to his
room in this city, by sickness.

Gen. Fremont's daughter ia retnrtprt
seriously ill with the typhoid at the Fre-¬
mont residence on Main street.

CoL C. M. K. Paulison's condition is
reported very criticaL He is being ten- ¬

derly cared for at the residence of CoL
Ben. Morgan.

Mr. Thomas St, George, of Racine,
Wisconsin, special agent of the Treasu- ¬

ry Depaitment, is in the citv for a few
days.

Colonel J. H. Toole and G. J. Ros- ¬

krnge have been appointed School
Trustees, vice Samuel Hughes and R. C.
Brown, resigned.

Hon. F. I). Welcome, who represented
Yuma county in Arizona's Legislature,
will soon take up his esidence in Texas,
says, tays the Phenix Gazette.

Mr. James Henley has returned from
the Magdalena fiesta. He reports Messrs.
Head, Bennett nnd Town still there en- ¬

joying the festivities. Mr. Bennett es- ¬

pecially is having a fine timo coquetting
with tho black-eye- d senoritas.

A Noted Murderer Captured.
Jerry Barton, the cowboy who shot a

Mexican at Charleston, Cachise county,
was captured by SherifTPaul early Thurs- ¬

day at the railroad depot. Barton
was trying to escape westward, and
came in on the wet-boun- d freight
which arrived here a little before day- ¬

light. As the train approached the
depot Barton jumped off near the coal
bins,but was disc.rtero.l in the act by
Sheriff Paul, who was wr.tching for him,
and was captured without difliculty.

Barton is one of tiie most noted crim- ¬

inals ot the Territory and boasts a rec
ord of killing twelve or fourteen men in
his life. Last summer he shot .1 man
named Merrill, at C harleston, was ar-¬

rested and upon examination admitted
to baiL He shortly afterwards disap-- 1

peared, and it was reported that he had '

been killed in New Mexico. The grand
jury of Caeiiise conuty therefore brought
no indictment against him aud cronera-- ,
tedhislmil. He. shortly afterwards re- -,

apioared nt Charleston aud committed
tho bloody deed ft-- r which he is now
uoiu in custoay. AOout two years ago
Barton killed a man in Phenix, and in
almost every place in which ho has re- ¬

sided for any length of time he has left
0 black record of diabolical crime be- ¬

hind him.
In personal appearmce, Barton is not

altogether preposessing. He is about
37 years of age, five feet and nine or ten
incht--3 in higM, wearn brown hair and
sandy moustac- - ejmd imperial. He is
stout built ani. will likely pull down
nearly two hui dred pounds. In con- ¬

versation ho is somewhat arrogant, but
very insinuating at times. lie has a
slight impediment in his speech, and
when he gets though with the courts ho
will likely have n serious impediment
in his neck a fate he richly deserves.

Serenade to (kr. Torrei.
The Mexican population of Tucson

tendered Torres, of Sonora, a
serenade at the Palace Hotel Thursday- -

night. The street in front of the hotel
was crowded with people when Gov.
Torres appeared, and welcomed him
with hearty cheers. The Governor wts
introduced by Mr. D. Velasco, and spoke
as follows:

" Felxow Citizens: T am deeply im- ¬

pressed and thankful f this manifesta- ¬

tion of which I am tiie object I see in
it a palpable proof that the patriotic
sentiments are invigorated when living
in a f01 eigu country, in as much as you
are watchful of tne acta of the public
men of our country and kiow how to
appreciate their toils and sacrifices.

At is a nource pride, pleasure and sat- ¬

isfaction to me to know that you greet
my arrival to this place; that you con- ¬

sider my administration as Governor as
a good one, and to see that you bestow
npon me this proof of your affection.

Our country advances; our U ar State
of Sonora is under the enlightened ad-¬

ministration of Governor Ortiz, who will
know how to lead it into prosperity; and
you can return to it confident that you
can find there protection, peace and
Ierfect security. The new administra- ¬

tion will also do its best to protect for-¬

eign immigration, and will be very zeal- ¬

ous in maintaining our national integ- ¬

rity.
Gentlimen, being deeply gratified for

your goodnes and moved by your wel-¬

come, I invite you at this moment and
at this time, as proof of my love for oar
country', to give three cheers for Sonora,
and three cheers for Mexico."

Gow Torres' remarks were received
with cheers, aud after appropriate patri- ¬

otic airs by the band, Mr. D. Velasco
made a btirnug address to the multi- ¬

tude.

TnE ceremony of cutting the first sod
on the Giant's Causeway and Port Rush
Railroad, a day or two ago, at the latter
place, is an CTent of great importance in
railroad enterprise, owing to the fact
that it is intended to work the tramway
by electricity, the company thus leing
the first to introduce into the United
Kingdom electricity as a motive power
for railway propulsion. Dr. Sicilians is
a large contributor to the funds. It is
estimated tunt the expense of a tramway
such as this, with horses, would hi
twenty-thre- e cents per mile, and by
steam', about fifteen cents, while it is
supposed that the working expenses by
an electrical motor will not reach two
cents jer mile.

Commissioneb Rauu, of the Bureau
of Internal Revenue, has rendered a de-¬

cision in relation to the taxation of
banks and bankers, in which he details
the various transactions of banking
houses which must be and must not be
treated as subject to tnsation. He main- ¬

tains that every person, firm or company
having a place'ot business where stocks,
bttuds, bullion, bills of exchange or
promissory notes are received for dis-¬

count or for sale, is regarded in law as a
bank or broker, and that the capital and
deposits of such bank or broker arc suU
ject to taxation.

The Epitaph says that on Thursday
morning, about 11 o'clock, just as one of
the Tombstone Company's ore wagons
had finished loading and before the dri- ¬

ver, William Beckwith, better known as
--Mormon B.ll," had time to rnise the
ore chute, the mules started np and
caught him bv the right thigh between
the chute and'the rear end gate of the
wagon. He sang out to the team, which
stopped them, but not until the mnscle
of the thigh was badly lacerated, in fact
almost torn away from the bone.

Torrr Johnson has plhced a "nail
cabinet of minerals in the Palace Hotel

'r- - cKvimenn were cathered by
Mr. Johnson from all parts of the West-¬

ern hemisphere, nnd comprise un .x.ij
of rare and beautiful fragments of min- ¬

eral deposits. Further specimens will
soon lx added to tha collection, when

all will be properly labelled.

icnte of capitalists in
Boston is organizing for the develop- -

A the construction of
railways in Arizona.

Pobteu's Hotel doen not propose be-¬

ing outdone by any establishment in its
Sundav dinners, and trill give a feast to- ¬

morrow of a most tempting description

Ofildal Records.

. I.OCATIOK NOTICES.
Hiddon Treasure, Tucson Mts, located

September 13 by J II Hickman and W
J Sjiiccr.

Little Giant, Tucson Mts, located Sep- ¬

tember 13 by J H Hickman and W J
Spiccr.

Silver Spray, Tucson Mts, located
Scntember 10 by J H Hickman and W
J Spicer.

Hickman, Tucson Mts, located Sep- ¬

tember 13 by J H nickman and W JSpicer.
Little Pittsburg, Tucson Mts, located

September 10 bv Jerrv Hickmnn nnil It
D Hickman.

Chloride HilL Tucson Mts,. located
September 13 by R D Hickman.

Widow Parker, Empire Dist, located
August 28 by Alex Chiskolin and John
M Wilson.

Lady Collins, Empire District, Octll);
J. S. Collins, Fred Swift, A. Niccolls, A.
0. XK0O.

Boss Racket, Empire District, Oct. 10;
J. S. Collins, A. J. Bobo, Fred Swift, A.
xT: 11..

DEEDS FOB MINES.
A Dachena to F Pasqnalea, Catacomb

mine, Smith Dist: SI.
Alex Levin to Moye Wicks, Swan- ¬

sea, Endurance, Hope, Buffalo, Clarke,
Eunice, Edna Lincoln. Edmond nnd
Gronard mines, Empirjs Dist; C Dub--
!;.. c;iA. T:,i.. r...i.: :

same Dist; Julia, Ne ly, Stocker, Cor--

Emd and Break of Day urine, Tyndal
l3 Mammoth, Tombstone Dist:

S1G0.
B. W. Curtis to Robert N. Graves, Mi- ¬

ami, Buckeye and Silver Moon mines,
Quijotoa mountains, $50,000.

John S. Carr to John T. Pantlind,
Asia, Little Gertie, Prospectors Fine li,
and Gussie DeForrest mines, Patagonia
mountains, SI.

C. M. Dodge and David Anderson to
J. McC. Elliott, ?j Copper Glance and
Havalinia mines, l'apago District, SI.

DEEDS FOB nrjAlV ESTATE.

Rocinda McDermott and W. A. Mc- -
Dermott to Thomas Belknap, lot 14,
block IUj. Tucson, S2,"00.

A Dachena to F. Pasquale, part of
block 10), Tucson, SI.

iUSCCLLANEOrS.
Declaration of Charlotte A. Drew, of

Sacramento, CaL, to become a sole trad-¬

er in Arizona.
Inventory of separate property of

Charlotte A. Drew as partner in the Ari-¬

zona & California Lumber Co.
Marriage certificate of Isaac Montijo

nnd Maria Peralto, Oct. 8, by Arthur
Tbacher, J. P. at Oro Blanco.

Appointment and oath of T. H. Car-¬

lisle as Deputy Sheriff at Empire.

District Court at Florence.
Monday, October 10.

At the request of Hon. G. H. Oury,
Francis Fitch was admitted to practice
at this bar.

Webfoot Sdver Mining Company vs
Loroy Tucker et al By consent of par- ¬

ties case discontinued.
J. D. Reyniert vs Gabriel k Miller

Same order.
The following Grand- - Jurors were

sworn, to-- : G. A. Stone, foreman,
Warren Voroow, W. H. Willev, W. L.
Bailey, W. II. Demp&ey, 11. li. Mont- ¬

gomery, P. C. Warner, Lneo'" Reu"-- . 1

McVeigh. W. A. Lattir, W. P. Blair,
Jacob Lutter, W. II. l'ntnui., Jos.
lingwood, Jfainos S. Dough.S'S B. J.
Charles, Jacob Sc ueider, Levy Rug- -
gles, D. II. Crocker, John Pritchard. J.
D. ltittenhouse, 0. F. Palmer.

The following persons rharged with
crimes were brought before the Grjnd
Jury:

John Jackson, murder; P. King, mur--
iler; Julian Peris, grand larceny; John
Hanlov, robbery; J. H. Floyd, murder;
Robert Biiile, murder (of Stiles).

M. J. Logan vs. J. J. Vosburg Dis- ¬

missed.
William C. Smith was made a citizen

of tho United States.
Gustave Cox vs. J. D. Reymert Ap- ¬

peal from Justice of Peace Court Dis- ¬

missed.
Ramon Corona vs. Ruperti Contreras
Same order.

Tuesday; Oct 11, 1681.
The following disposition of causes

was made, to-wi- t:

Robert Williams et al. vs. Pat Con
nelly Set for trial Oct 12.

L. Lachman vs. Robert Goldman
Placed at foot of calender.

John Devinc vs. Gradilla .fc Walke- r-
Same order.

J. B. Hunt vs, J. P. Gabriel et aL
Same order.

County of Pinal vs. Newhall .fc Main
Same order.
Silver King South M. Co. vs. M. L.

Power Same order.
Ellis Aaron & Co. vs. E. F. ThompsoL
Judgment by default, with costs.
J. P. Gabriel vs. Final county Set for

October 17th.
Wednesdav, October 12, 1S81.

Richard Young and Charles Trenkrei
were made citizens of the United States.

Robert Williams t--t al. vs. Pat Con- ¬

nelly On triaL
George Braunick et al. vs. Frank

Shuitz et aL Continued for tho term.
J. A.Arvizu vs.Pierie CLaralieu Dis- ¬

missed, each pfcrty paying costs.
Indictments wt re louud ngainst Rob- ¬

ert Bible, murder; J. II. Floyd, murder;
Julian Periz, grand larceny. 'The par- ¬

ties were arraigned ami time given t'
plead.

Adjourned to Thursday, October 13th.
Fbiday, October 14.

On Wednesday and Thursday the
Court was occupied in the trial of the cane
of Williams, Lawson aud Wright vs Pat
Connelly, to quiet title to the Ticonde- -
rega mine, the second south extension
of the Silver King mine. The defend- ¬

ant jumped the mine nt one minute past
twelve o'clock the night of December 31,
1680, claiming that the plaintiffs had
failed to perform the necessary amount
of asssessment work for tho year ending
December 31, 18i?0. Since his claim to
the property he has bonded it for S20,- -
00), hence tho suit by plaintiffs to quiet
title and declare them the owners there-¬

of. The case was taken under advise-¬

ment late Thursday night
Friday morning Julian Perez was tried

for grand .areeny stealing a horse.
TLe jury aro now out, considering the
same.

A motion for a change of venue will
be made this afternoon in commencing
the trial of Floyd indicted for the mur- -

de-- of Bernard.
It is generally understood that the

trial ot Bible, iudicted for tho killing of
Stiles, his step-fathe- r, will not take
phce this term, although the case is set
for Tuesday.

The civil docket is very' light, the crim- ¬

inal quite heavy.
Conrt will probably close tho latter

part of next week.

A"u Important Mining- - Transaction at
" Touihtone.

Tombstone Nosset-- l
Through the counsel and advise of W.

H. Stewart, one of the leading mining
men of tho Pacific coast, and attorney
for tho Contention Mining Company, a
consolidation of some ot the heaviest
mining interests in this district has been
effected. The mines embraced in the
compact are tho Contentian, Flora Mor- ¬

rison and CG I feet of the south end of the
Sulphuret the hoisting works of the
latter, howevir, not going in the combi- ¬

nation, nor will tho contract between
that mine nnd the Girard regarding
water, in any way bo effected. In the
case of the Flora Morrison, however, the
mine, hoisting works and everything
pertaining thereto, is iiicorjKirated in
the consolidation. The mines will be
worked as heretofore through their
shafts, but will be connected by drifts
from the different levels, thus furnishing
perfect ventilation anil more economic
working of the different propei ties- -

There will be no change in tlie officers
of the companies ttiecied until after the
aunual election of the Contention com- ¬

panv. Messrs. White and Parsons, tlie
lun'Vst stock holders in the miiies em- ¬

braced in the combination, departed for
San Francisco yesterday to personally
attend to the ratification ot the bargain,
nnd it is their intention before return
ing, to decide upon the date for the erec- ¬

tion or a mi.i, specially locaitu
for the convenience of the mines. By
this arrangement the threatened suits
between the Contention, Flora Morrison
and Sulphuret will be avoided and the
development of the latter two be hasten- ¬

ed to that stage when they will not only
become bullion producing but dividend
paying mines.

Tlie Kings of Spain and Portugal in- ¬

augurated the Cncerts Railway Monday.
They met with a great ovation. The
weather was rainy. King Louis return- ¬

ed to Portugal at midnight

CASTLES OF CASA BE (JUANDF- -

T&3 Old Man pei!a tgxiz Hit Voles Htcrd
In t&s ElUz of Oitial-.a- r, Jut Tacct; XEcz
AWA7.

In a previous communication to you
I promised that as soon as my in- -

j firmities would permit that I would fa- ¬

vor your readers with an epistolam
litcratum cpistolarum. (Theso last are '

I big words, Mr. Editor.) But when you
I consider my extreme age aud the many

literati with whom I have compared
notes, having as a youth swung upon! J? n' ?V ? .f s of XE

Sec 10, T It, R h; 100
the swings hung upon the limbs Xo j-tl- s ct Tucson-t-he W
tue agcu oaKa tiiat ornamentally over- ¬

shadowed the village school house, long '

before Oliver Goldsmith peuned his
beautifully plaintivo and transitory de--!
Ecriptive poeinof the "Deserted Village;" i

hfur nn ia n tilaf .if Tit. moo
!...,?.;. r . Tir.S.lUTE: acres.

auley, historian, who "purposed g Sec N, 4 E;
write the history the I acres.

King James the Second I No. ICC. Augustus Brichta, Tucso- n-
e W E;the n the memorv mPI,

still living." As a fat, plump boy ten
my recreatory hours were enthusiusti
cully employed energetically combatting
Aiacauiuy in England's gieat play 01
".Ylarbloisni," betoro tue tiino "nck- -
eiism." Amusing were my experience
in ue dltletent studies witn Jiucuuiey,
whose canine to ins name was lliuiii.'.t
Biiobuigtoii. Extremely diinipisu

sometime be ome uud tne uiUiUcd
scnool muster would give liiui 11 puss
tiom the Leud to tne loot ot Ins Ciazsi- -
cd stuudiug; tneu suddenly 1 wouid
nud uiscif eievated to clabsieal asceiid
aucy. but my enjoyment was momentary,
for my elevation invested me Willi ldels

lueailsin, and u spirit ot dictatorship
so lur gaiued possession me tuut 1
assumed tne prerugutite a censor and
proceeded indiscriminately to muffle all
utterances my bteratiu colleagues and
ciiuniicul cfassmutes. 'Hi 13 dictatorial
and unbecoming conduct my pint
diew down upon me a l'lisiludical'icpri- -
muud trom tne othciatiug teacher as not
and pungent us tlie ornzcN's erusiide
agaiust tne shoulder straps Aruuiiu'd
incoming military and tactieiMi Aj.-.ih-o

Unters.
Later in life found me as steamboat

engineer the Mississippi steamer ujiou
which Twain so neatly cienused disues.
1 nave in a manner colicuguely and :

sociateiy budweiserized with tlie gifted
man the Detroit Free l'ress; was pres- ¬

ent Laramie Lou' Bridge when te
1 o nneraug man hung the other man
that was not hung; was a partial obser-¬

ver and probable prospective hand to
hand combatant with the desperate gang

train wreckers that sought to ( onvert
the beautiful Cape l.o 11 utoa ghastly
graveyard, and it was upon in., pointed
suggestions, hs borne wjtuess to .urn
and de by numbers undisputed,
that the tipert detectives San
ciM-- tnus. in the whu.e posse cobiitatus.
hi you wiil obsene that while iLciviou- -

tdly giving ireference to tho meniorii s
of my associations tne venerable
castles Ctisa de Grande, I not
uurroweit down a vegetarian uuu
particular but have been enubltd
to tike in the great part an uuiveise
those features weio instructive and

Iu view these facts, 1 trust
that the Cmzm will gire ear to my say- ¬

ings, place reliance in my and
vouch lor my etymology, syntax and
prosody.

Arizona is a nnnic significant of arid
zone (dry' or parched coimtryj. 'The
Ruler of tho universe, iu the tonBtruc- -
tion of the hemispheres, has time
except upon instances miraculous fed
men with manna, nor so constructed the
earth that all tho comforts and Decet- -
saries life were the products of one
particular locality. Agriculture aud
vast watersnpplies are synonyms each
other. Metal btds and aquatical dearth
arc also synonyms, for agcu have proven
that nature never so arranged the metal
fields as have them bounded by large
rivers or intersected by abundant
streams. On the contrary she has placed
them in the midst mountains and
.lib in the midst what appears Ihj
the most intolerable deserts. For it this
were not the case, gold and silver to-da-y

would be as plentiful as coal, and die
valuable urn of silver caste that orna- ¬

ments the table of society's best, would
oi come as a cast-asid- e apjiendage, more
usctul than ornamental in kitchtn ser-¬

vice. It verified by this problem, nud
a problem indisputable, that Providence
painted the landscape Arizona and
covered her over with fields metal so
enotniuiisand so seemingly uuconjectur- -
abk-- hat infantile aud energetic Ameri- -
--11 has not yet woke up the realization

its extent
was in the mysterious mountain?,

nigh t the great King mine the
aorth that old Casa swore his allegiance
aud it was the hills Gibraltar
wherein rests the queenly Orizaba the
South that he allied lumseU in Argen- ¬

tine wedlock, and as prool or it hi-- i cus- -

t'es ruins mark the pathway tlmt
ieads trom one the other. Casa the
Grande became vastly rich, but his
travagance was as vast as his riches and
his pr.di was so great thatit provedaue.- -
Wurk for his enemies to trip 111. Casa
had a redeeming quality that
nigh over his limits. He trusted
Piovidence for a supply water, and as
a i:oof his resign men t providen- ¬

tial decrees he built immense water
tanks that stood frjowiring antagon- ¬

ism against all water famines and bac--
cuauulinnly drank (rum every threaten- ¬

ing cloudburst These tanks are not
only relics, but are to-da- y in actual use.
There is u pathway leading from Casa
Grande the Hills of Gibraltar. Peak
after peak, mountain utter mountain,
hills small, hills large, symmetrical, in- -
symmetrical, sugar-loate- d, hair sugar- -
loafed, big boulders, then a disappear- ¬

ance boulders, great high peaks loom- ¬

ing up and looking a distance as for- ¬

midable as the turrets of Gibraltar, then
a ling range us pretty-hill-s us ever
graced any country, one following the
other seenerie cadence for miles, till
the end reached. All have bet past
but the last, which has not been over- ¬

looked, for the quick eye ot the nine- ¬

teenth century miner discovers mineral.
Mineral that is rich.

Hen it is that the grandeur the
qu enly Orizaba has been established.
iieie . the Cave, the Calabrae, the
aud Julius, whose other name was
Caesar, stands guard the foot of the
hill. Located upon tho last hill in a
long of hills, overlooking the great
valley Santa Rosa, rich mineral as
are the Oil Regions ot Pennsyl- ¬

vania in oil productions, as extendi vo
in its ore belt as are the great tal
bearing belt ot the above State, this
haunt and camping ground of Casa
Arauches for a futurity of notoriety
equalled even in the reign Casa him- -
seir, and eclipsed the present age not
even by tlie world fumed Comstock of
Nevada. I hope that none will accuse
me, Mr. Editor, ot diverging from the
original subject My object lias b en
lay before the readers your paper the
locality wherein Casa Tho Grande
abided most frequently whilst he trod
this mundane sphere in the flethi--
cal. 1 shall a tuture day endeavor
amuse by a true representation of the
peculiarities and enormous weaitn 01 a
strango people, of whose mmners and
customs the inhabitants of this decade
know comparatively nothing, and con- ¬

cerning whom mythical historians have
endeavored paint sparse and dubi-¬

ous literary colors. I wriil now close for
fear you may think that my ir tentiou

bnild a or letters your (taper
as high as Babel. Bnt I kuow too well
the value ot newspaper space, and
tertaining, as I do, the highest regard
Tor so enlightening and influential a pn- -

ression, I shall not allow myseU for
other moment appear the role a
literary trespasser. But before closing
allow "me to inform my many, many
friends that account my

1 r.,,,1 .1 ...1 lw..,Tl. r a- -

choice, let him go Congress with his
sails full from breezes the under- -
ground rivers of Arizona. Let his
word be, "A Sahara into a 1'an.d'se, a
desert into a garden." You understand
me, Mr. Editor. Southern and Central
Arizona cry "Water, water; water alone
will Batisfy us." AVhilst the people"

shall be asking this boon
Congress, I shall 111 the meantime

tbsent myself from
fimn the Orizaba in the hills ot Gib

natc the dootrino tho face of the op- ¬

posing press of Caiiiornm and Nevada
that Arizona a richer mineral country
tfcnn Californin and a discounter of Ne- ¬

vada prodncts inillcs and centimes.
IT-d- I shall return interview the
CmzES s sanctum prenorw my final
return the camp of the Orizaba "in the
hillu of GibralUr, juit just twenty
miles away;

Land Ofllee Patents.
Th following iwtents for agricultu- ¬

ral lands have been received the
United States Land Office in tins citv.

No H7. John C Bullard, Tucson the

acres,that of

of

of and E N W Jj, Sec 35, T
14 S, 13 E; ICO acres.

No 150. Francisco Muriets, Tucson
t jo E Sec 12, 17 S, 13 E; 1G0
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No 157. Antonio Sedillas, Tucson

the E ii. N W 4 and S E, Sec 29,

ti.i.... ICO
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acres.
No 117. Eugene Estabrook, Pher ix

the N W y Sec 31. T 2 N, R 3 E; 150.02
nc-e- .

No 128. Patterson L Walters, Phenix
:hc S W H Sec 12, T 1 N, R 2 E; ICO

ncres.
No 129. Frederick W Gatke, Phenix

-t- ho E U of S W i Sec 2, T 1 N, R 2 E;
S ) acres.

No 1"0. Francisco Huelnp, Tucson
fie N W hi of See 31, T 13 S, R 13 E; ICO

aeics.
No 1C0. Hiram B Summers, Florence

-t-he W l. of S E h and W K of IN E
l S. c 4, 1 5 S, R 0 E; 161.39 acres.

No 15i Alexander Levin, Tucson
the S of S E '., and S E H of S W ,
See 13, ar-- d N E ij or N E hi of Soc 24,
T 13 ri, R 13 E; 180 acres.

No 159. Antonio Grijalbn, Tucson
tho S li i, or Sec 15, T 15 S, R 13 E; ICO
acres.

No. 1G0. Murvin.G. Gav, Tucson S
W ij of Sec 2, 1' 15 S, R 13 E; 100 acres.

riN'Ax, entbies fob mining fatents.
October 11, claimant, Tombstone Mill

and Mining Company,
mine, 15.72 acres.

n linos fob patents.
Octolur 15, applicants, B. A. Fickas,

Joseph Tasker, Frank Layton and W. M.
Griffiths, CocoinUi mine, Tombstone,
15.75 acres.

Octolier. 15, claimant Tombstone Mill
and Miaiiig Company, Owl's Nest mine,
Tombstone, 20.11 acres.

A tEIJLVL.

Tucson, October ia A number or the
leading citizens, primipally business
men, held a meet ng last night, nnd con- ¬

demned in the stiougest terms tho un-¬

just attacks mude .y ot the press
on the unlit ry during the present cam- -
jHUgn. It was their nnauimous opinion
thbt Geu. Willoox aud his soldiers de- ¬

served tho higl.es: for
the pn mptuesa with which the outbreak
wai met and crr.aiied. Some of the old- ¬

est citizen.--- of tlnj 'Territory were present
who declared tli: t during the tunc they
had livel in ti.e Territory there had
been limny outbreak!1, ;.nd considering
all the of the prencntoue,
it hud lecn mpprosed ill much less
time, with very mucli less loMof lifcaud
property than any jm-- ions outbreak.

The above ilUpatch, supposed to have
been sent from this city by the agent of
the Associated Press appeared in tho
Tombstone iwpers of Friday morning.
We, the were present at
satil meeting, and pronounce the above
dispatch an absolute nnd unqualified
falsehood. The meeting took no such
ac. on aud expressed no such opinion as
stati-- in said dkr.ntch.

Albert Steinfeu),
Jakes II. Toole,
B. M. Jacobs,
Wm. C. Davis,
Jno. S. Cabb,
P. R. Tullt, I

CnAs. M. Stb.vu.ss,
Alex. Levin,
C. E. Hablow,
CiiAnLus Hudson,
E. B. Pomkoy,
J. A. Whitmoke. j

Charles Hudson, of the banking firm
of Hudson, Safford & Co., is absent in
Tombstone, but he telegraphed author- ¬

ity to his partner, Col. Toole, to sign his
name to fie denial.

A Willi a Soul.
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad, ot which Mr. W. F. White is
Geuonil Passenger Agent, and Mr. J. F.
Goddard is General Freight Agent, well
deserves the reputation it has won as
"the Pride of America." Its treatment
of it jfasrieng.Ta lutely when delayed by
washouts or oilier causes over which the
road lmd n control, by free conveyance
iu carriage to SaiiU Fe, where they
could W comfortably lodged and fed at
the cost or the railroad till they could
proceed on their way, are only single in- ¬

stances of its honorable and enterpris- ¬

ing
Every 0110 who has traveled over this

line wiil Uar witness to the fact that it
is one of tlie be.t conducted roads in
the country. Indeed, the many volun- ¬

tary testimonials of passengers, signed
with their names and inserted in their
public prints, is evidence of the fact
that their treatment ia such as is rarely
met with on any other railroad in the
world. Wo hope the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe Railroad will long con- ¬

tinue under its present management, for
wo do not see how thoy can change with- ¬

out changing for the worse. Santa Fe
Democrat

'Tho Epitaph, in reporting the suit of

Western agniust Heatl Center, stated,
what was a matter of considerable noto- ¬

riety at the time, that tLis uit fore-¬

shadowed anotuer against tho Flora
Morrison, which adjoins the Contention
on the west Fortunately for the camp
and all parties in the interest tf the two
companies cvod sense has prevailed and
a Compromise has lieen nwd whereby
both parties are protected according to
to the equities of the ease. We have
not Iwon able to learn the terms of the
settlement, bnt were informed that the
matter had been aud that
Mr. White assumed contiol of Flora
Morrison, which ia now merged into
AVostern yesterday, and
that hereafter it will bo worked as part
o" that mine. Tombstone Epitaph,
October 13.

Dpail Koily Found.
I'rcfccott Democrat. Oft. lltlu

The body of a man, much
was found "beyond morning
by a party accompanying Coroner Sim- ¬

mons, as to were coming back to
t wn from a trip to the A. & P. line.
The body was covered with rocks, and
a casual examination revealed a bullet
hole in the man's forehead. The Cor-¬

oner impanelled a jury tor an inquest
this morning, and intended starting out
with said jury as soon as corralled, to
view the body. Nothing turthcr has
been ucard or the matter this afternoon.

A rirmioN is circulating hero asking
for tLe of Hon. John P.
Clum to the office of Indian Agent at
Sun Carlos. Every citizen to whom it
has been presented signed it and did so
with tae remark that .Mr. Clnm had
made a good agent aud should be ap- -
pointed agaiu. We have not found a
single person in lavor of Tiffany'a reten-¬

tion, and not one bnt favors Mr. Clum as
his succtTwor. If other communities
will show the same unanimity in the

stoprinlhexV Congressional tLo government rcspect our

nice. But whoever shall be the wishes.--! loreuce Lnterpnse.

tlie ;

representative

temporarily the

,

i

-

Goodenough

commendation

circumstances

undersigned,

Corporation

management.

ComnromNeil.

consummated

(Contention),

decomposed,
AVhipplethis

the

npK)intment

Over 821,000,000 is now lying in the
United St.tt8 Treasury waiting for the
holders ot past due and called bonds.
Or this 1 mount about SIO.GW.OOO is tor
matured bonde, on which interest ceased
at various dates frrm bcrore .lanuary j,
lb37. to Jnlv 1. 16S1. The other $10,- -

0U,JJ0 is for called londs on which in- ¬

terest will cease Oetolnsr 21, but which,
with interest to October 21, will be paid
now on presentation.

wiltcr in twentr miles nwar. and nro--
i ceeding to the coves of the yical Nye, The Regatta Committer of Aienna re--

the Hawkish Burlingtonian, the whimsi-- pudiates tho insinuation that its mem- -

cal humorist the Fres Pressian Detroit- - r ! tiers woro ooncerned in the Cornell crew
I and the Twainical Twain, I shall fulci-- ( scandaL

MINERAL HILL DISTRICT.

, company expects to commence active
A Rlorring Picture of Its Prospects. I operations about tho middle of this

month. The south extension ot tho
Mineral Hill is the GrizzlvBear. and the

A Description of Socio of IU Rich Utau.

Mineral district, from all accounts we , ,

likely to play important part '
Mineral

in mining history of this Territory. Hill about a of a mile lies
It is not a new district, but one the pacific,
wealth was overlooked, and only rocently a claim a strung ledge and shov- -

determincd. editor ot tmc mineral, Ahe main shaft is
rf,nr,-- wim fn.irft H"?1 " the ledge and ore taken from

of this shau week assay- -

experienced prospector as well as live
newspaper man, has visited the district
nrul fln4nt n ttapV nramininp 41u t" n'nii c

properties there, from tjrTtSSS&of his investigation appearing in the
Enterprise we condense the following:

MINEBAL HILL DISTBICT
Lies about fifteen miles east of Florence,
and consists of a succession of high and
low hills, trending north from the Gila
river in irregular lines. At their
varying surf.-.cei-s covered and beautified
by luxuriant vegetation, nnd on plhteaus
aud shoit stretches of are found
rare clusters ot floral gems in bright set-¬

ot green. Iu the picturesque can- ¬

yons springs, fed by subterranean
streams which seem to permeate the
whole section, are abundant MesUite
and iron wood are plenty, and in some
places small clusters of Cottonwood are
found.

THE MINEBAL LEDGES
Are very prominent, and in places can
bo seen for At some imints thev
crop out the surface rocks to a
Light of fifty feet, and vary iu width
from ten to one hundred feet They run
north and south generally, but now and
then a cross ledge is found. Most ot
them shon- - low-gra- mineral the sur- ¬

face, consisting of galena and silver, aud
out of this fact, perhaps, had grown the
idea that the mineral was all low grade.
But recent developments have corrected
this erroneous notion. We established
our first headquarters at

TnE SEVEN COTTONWOOIM,

At which point are located the campd of
Air. U. V. Henry and Ahomas 1t.F1sb.vn
n small plateau nestling nt the base of
.Mineral llill. Lu'.ler tho of
Mr. John Sibbald we first visited

Mineral
quarter

having
Florence

present

lowland

guidance

the the Cottonwood
which stnkc been made brown quartz,

the This rying silver
mile sulphureta. Two

feet Cotton- - sunk the ledge.
wood runs with the ledge
south, center down fifty shoeing solid
claim deep ravine. Ou south wav down,
end two hundred-foo- t tunnel S2 S200 in silver
along the ledge and connects at the bot-¬

tom ot r.fty-fo- vertical shaft ou
the ledge. About of the tunnel
is ten-fo- ot winze, showing
the way down. At the shaft the
tu.'nel another winze sinking ami un- ¬

covers pay-strea- k, assay which
return of of tt5-l-ui ounce in

silver to the ton. The walls the tun- ¬

nel from near the mouth back to tie
south end are

be

be

car- -

all
SP

all

1US

galena. the
htt.e penetrated the

our almost nutter ten from which
we strik

ledge was he hanging wall. are in
visible, on exposed sun the cross-.-f-it

soou under ;4--

oxygen. ueefcx. turn
was that this horn silver was "foot-wal-

l. point
mostly pitch north
strata in tue leuge, nut ninuer pros- -
,iffiiir. flt.monkt mlikit tli.t fuit flittf
was sprinkled all through the lodge. An
assay made on 20th mouth
from ruck taken at random frt
eightcen-inc-h strata, gave return of

80-10-0 ounces to the ton, the
value of which S23S7.75. On Friday

last week assay was from
specimens taken from eigh the dif-¬

ferent stratas in north croppings
average was 0

silver to ton. On the same
ot galena inches wide was

in cud ot these
croppings, assay or the ore
return of 72 per cent lead

2S02 0 in The assuv
value the latter or

north croppings will average
over twelve tect iu height, twelve
width, four hundred in length,
above the surface rock, it rea- ¬

sonable estimate to say that they con- ¬

tain 4,800 tons ore that will average
considerably over S100 to ton. Tlie

the mine to mill-sit- e

(tho latter being located at the Seven
Cottonwoods camp) admirably adapt- ¬

ed the building double tramway
that would furnish its own motive

loaded car drawing empty one
up. such nrrangemuut every
ton the rich north could he
mined delivered to the mill at an
expense not greater than one ter
ton. Considering all facts is
no room to doubt the bo- ¬

nanza. AVe been careful
exaggeration our statements, and

assurance sure have made
our lower than the would
seem to warrant Messrs. AVm.

Sibbald have mine bond- ¬

ed for S70,XX) apt to make their
fortune out ot samo iu
company C. D. Henry, secured

bond
THE ELIZABETH,

which is fiist north the
Alice, promising property.

did not visit it, there- ¬

fore cannot speak or its merits trom
sonal knowledge. It eur purttose in

article describe only such miiit-- s

as we viaited in person. Tho fir.--t

extension Alice is
TnE srECis PAYING mine,

owned by the Indiana Mining Compay.
On mine we found inclined shaft

reet It goes dowu oa
iedge and shows up large bo iy of

galona carrying average ot Sb in
silver to the g Trom forty
to seventy-fiv- e cent in lead.
ledge pitches to the east short dis-¬

tance from incline vertical sbalt
sinkiug to cut the ledge depth cf

This shaft h;.s reached depth
of sixty The second south exteu- -

tion of" the is

the bialto.
The croppings the ledge

claim almost, it not fully, promi-¬

nent as they Alice, but have
not been prosjieeted for horn silver yet.
Their external appeaiance identical
with that or the Alice north croppings,

probable that they also
in horn silver. At south end of the
claim the ledge is down sbruptly
by deep the bottom
which tunnel starts in runs with

ledge to depth 00 reet
north end ot the tunnel buows eight reet
ot with five-to- stream
aging in silver 00 per cent lead,
without Some ot ore from

tunnel assayed as high has 4230
in silver to the ton. Aliove tunnel
an open has been about
way across uncovers six
feet of fine ore. ledgo

point is thirteen wide. Tlie
owners are B. Fish, Robert JJowcn

J. P. AValstou. The next
the proper the

ture, an unprospected claim, bnt it
mineral on thesnrrace.

this claim ledge indistinct From
south end ot Rialto numerous

ledges to the surface awl
to southwest and southeast. All of

are located and not one them
shows mineral on the surface. Bnt

developments these claims not
progressed sufficiently to watrant de-¬

scription Just little west ol
south to Rialto the

MINEBAL HILL,

in connection with the Specie Paying
mine by the Company. This

next is the Gregory. Assess- ¬

ment work is the extent development
on these twj claims at present but

hear, is an

on

,same character of ore as the
HilL Just east of the

the
whose

The the WH

' last

tings

miles.
above

silver.

Miller

cut

ledge

the

ed over S200 in silver nnd 72 per cent
m lead. Average assays the ore
on the dump gave return of SOU in sil

and the
.Inst over the mountain,

about one-ha- lf mile west from the Pa- ¬

cific,
TIME KEEPER,

bonded to the same company. The
ledge on this claim shows on the surface

width of 33 feet and is widening at the
Itottom of the shaft The latter, follow- ¬

ing tne pitch the ledge, is down about
bo in ore all the way. As

ss depth w is attained
cross-cu- t will be made from the hanging
to the foot wall to determine tho width
of the ledge at that depth. Forty feet

another cross-c- ut will made.
()e neglected to state that this plan
ot prospecting will tollowed in
Pacific.) There are two tons assorted
ore ou tlie dump of this claim ready for
shipmeat the Alelroso smelter, it
will go S45 in silver to tho ton, and car-¬

ries 70 per lead. There are also
30 tons of second grade ore on the dump
averaging about 15 ounces in silver to
tlie ton and carrying fair per cent of
lead. There an excellent spring with- ¬

in few yards of the shaft
be ore all the above mentioned

claims is smelting ore. Leavinir the
Time Keeper we paid our respects to
the

THE LEROY MINE,
Which about four to the south
anil within three miles ot the Gila river.
This property is destined to lccome one
of the bonanza mines the district

ledge runs east and west and is
mnrknhlf in si? lwint. imn linmlra.1 fait
in width at several points. The forma--
tiiHi differs from tlmtof ilif foilVp in tli

. alicc mini, vicinity or camp, being
in rich had a Ixwitirul white nnd

day previous. miue lies about glance, chlorides of silver,
one-quart- er ot from and at least I carlmnate and
tour hundred above the j shafts have tieen on No.

Camp. The ledge north and inclines pitch of tho
and is cut in the or the j ami is tcet,

by a the , IkkIv or ore the assaying
runs from to from

a sunk
midway

a ore
eiid of

is
a an of

gave
ot

snnnkied with

discovered
north

However,

ami

are

assorting.

ledge

lies

they

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

to 111 to tin? ton. There are at
least 200 loaa of free milling ore 011 No.

dump. Aliout ti t' yards to the west
and lower down h .hill shaft No. 2starts
in and has penetrated ledge vertical- ¬

ly to depth of 12 Like it
solid Itody ot ore,

as..- - returns of 20. 40 and 80 ounces or
ilvc--r to the ton. It has not tested

for .U the west end tlie ledge,
where it sinks into ravine, tun- -

1 rom the workings ho went Uv starts in parallel with ledge and
the north cropping awl did a cut, it at WO It lias
pecting ou own account On . ed.t- - fvt. noinl
every piece of broke from the j ;he workmen are drifting south

bright, pea-gree- n horn silver , Thi-- aliont
but being to the night f.tt ..a uow nnd ex--

and air, turn brown to reach the wall ot
the influence of the At first it ' Thev will tLen and drilt

' ,orth to tlie At this the
couuucu to an eignieeu-me- strata both and south in a

it

the of last
m the

a
1810 i.ssay

is
of an made

or
these

and the 457 ounces
in the day a
sti oak three

the south
and an

gave 11 and
ounces

ot S3700.92.
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manner indicating that iLe ledge widens
rapidly with depth. As soon as the cross- ¬

cut is completed the tunnel will be driven
forward on the ledge toward the shafts.
At No. 2 shaft it will cut the ledge 250
feet below the surface, and will tap No. 1
.J30 tet below the surface. This tunnel,
now 200 reet long, is a splendid piece of
work. It is eight feet in the clear and
straight as a bee line. There is n good
n:ill-sit- e attached to the claim, and tor
an outlet it has a natural wagon road
from the river to a point within a stone
throw of the claim. The highest assay
made, thus tar, from the ore was SC25.
The owners are Frank Maxfield. L.
Tucker, Charlie AVeiser, H. B. Mont- ¬

gomery and John Hora.
For want or space we are compelled

to continue our report in the next issue.

JOE DAYTON'S MODEL,

"Mark you will never find a model to
illustrate your idea. There's no woman
iu America with a taco beantirul enough
to carry out your design."

"Joe, I've tound her."
"Where is slier
Joe Dayton knocked over the cigar

stand and stood up before Mark Hat- ¬

field:
"She may be in the next room for

aught I know. I expect her every mo-¬

ment, and I am sure I don't want to
frighten her away.

"Where did you find her?"
"In B Square, No. 12.
"Whv, that is Clitton'sr
"Precisely."
"You don't mean Isabel Clifton?

is as ugly as a squaw."
".so, I don't mean Bell Clifton,

keep still. I hear the door opening.

She

Joe,

He arose quickly and looked with al-¬

most womanish vanity into a glass, giv-¬

ing his long, wavy hair a backward toss,
.uid then ran out

"Ab, Miss Clifton, you are . very punc- -
tuaL Please walk this way. This is my
studio, where you are to spend many
tedious hours."

He held the door wide open and sho
entered.

She was a tall, finely-dresse- d girl,
without a tinge of color in her face, save
iu the curved lips, nnd with ripples ot
black hair sweeping back in gracerrd
"baudoaux" Trom the queenly forehead.
But there was all the artist desired

rent, soulful eyes and an exquisite
egulanty and perfection of rcatures.
"iiy friend and brother artist, Mr.

Dayton, Mis Clifton."
fine turned and scrutinized him

witu her ..ear eyes, and bowed quietly.
"When am 1 to liegin my work?"
"At once, if you are ready, he said, his

impatience showing ittelf plainly in the
levcrish flush on his cheoksand the bril- ¬

liancy in his eyes.
Site went forward with that same

quiet air, aud sat back in the arm-cha- ir

hich iir. Dayt a arranged Tor her,
and patiently, without a sign ot weari- -
uess, submitted to the artist's arrange- ¬

ment of tlie grace.ul folds of the curtain
ind the turning of her splendid heatl to
enable him to trace its exquisite out- ¬

line.
Once when he put his hand beneath

her chin there came a grieved expression
about the mouth, anL 6trange to say,
Joe Day n, who Had delicately stepped
mto the deep recess ot the window, and
vet, man fashion, was watching her nil
the while,' gave an ottoman a furious
kick, and trowned like a brigand.

Then an idea struck him, and he
picked up one ot Mark's pencils 'rom
tne floor, and went on sketching tor an
hour or more, until the lovely model went
out with a regal sweep of her plain black

" Where on earth did you find her,"
said Joe

"I told you at Clifton's."
"Aiid l'suppose voo are in love with

" My dear boy, she has not a dime to
bletM "herself, or why should she come
here ! fane is a sort of nursery govern- ¬

ess to her cousins, tho yonng Cliftons.
I'm not a marrying man. If I was, I
should niako advance to some one like
the fair Isabel, who has dollars enough
to hide any little imperfections of fea- ¬

tures she may have."
ii'ra ! I suppose you will be around

there f"Without fail.

From which claim the district takes its j The houso of the uuitons was quite
nnme. Tht croppings or this ledire can up town, and was a wonder of elegance
be seen tor twenty-miles-

. At places they and teste, for Mamma Clifton, m spite
rise nearly one hundred feet above the of many rumors of limited means, which

surface rod. and form a comb to the sum- -
,
might or might not lie true, managed to

mit ot the mountain. A tunnel has been keep up an astonishing display, and con--

started into the north end of the ledge seoueutiy there was a crowd of pleasure
and has reached a depth ot (3 reet. It is j seekers ever ready to respond to even the

the intention to drive this tnnnel in tl e shallow of an invitation. There were
ledge several hundred tttt below thesnr- - very few present on this evening, but
face. Some distance above tne lace oi
the tuuuel a deep open cut has Le,-- ; tne prop of the falling house, was in ex- -

made and shows the lide in places and cellent humor, and came forward and

rull of mineraL There is considerable with good gn.ee greeted the artist fnends

ore on the dump that will run t40 m sil- - with4ut dstiiK-tion-, although one nam--

and high cent her. d ins wealth bv thiiusands and thever to the ton carry a per

i i -- 1 : :
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wide in the o
full width. The average will go alwve quite as uncomfortable as his conduc--

that figure. Mr. Tlioa. 15. Fish, Mr. I jtreaa did happy.
A. Brown and J.M.MoLellan are the Dayton, my brother. Captain
owners, but the property will be worked I Chiton; Mr. Hatfield, CapUm Clifton.

Theso are our promising artist friends
of whom we have spoken."

" Yes," growled the old fellow, " I re- ¬

member. Are you making vour for- ¬

tune?"
" Mr. Dayton's fortune is already

made, and I expect my own will be
founded when I complete the work I
have now on hand," said Mark.

"Abr
" Yes, sir. And we havo a momber of

yonr family to thank. Ho found his
model here," said Joe.- Here?" cried Mrs. Clifton. j

" Y'es, here," went on tho insurable
Joe, without a glance at Mark's imptor- - i

ing face-- " Your nitce, I suppose. Mis. j

Clifton. She is Mr. Hatfield's model."
What! Not my meco Honoris, sis-- j

ter? That is strange." ;

But Mrs. .Clifton, with that skillful
hand of hers, quietly varnished the
matter over, and whispered to Joe:

" Pray don't mind him. He's a strange
creature, but, for all that an angeL " Ho
is immensely rich, und poor Bed is his

" Poor Bell!" thought Joe, and then
he looked back at his discomfited friend
from whom the blustering captain was
pumping every drop of infoiuiaUon ho
required.

Mark Hatfield went home tha. night,
honestly believing himself a nuned
man, and that his model would never ,

again make her appearance, but at the
appointed hour on the following day she j

u wept in. ane iook ner seat in the chair
as usual, and sat back without a mm- -
mur. and Joe Dayton peeped through
the curtain until the sitting was over.
'Then he came out and with almost un-¬

pardonable boldness begged leave to see
Iter to a stage.

She accepted the kindness, as she did
everything, with perfect composure, and
they walked away.

" It is tedious work for you, is itnot?"
he asked, when thev were m the street

" I do not like it"
" AA'hy do you accept Iris offer?"
" Because I am poor," sho answered

frankly.
He was treading on delicate ground,

so he called her attention to a handsome
carriage whirling up the street, and
asked her if she liked driving.

"A'eiy much. But I haven't enjoyed
the lnxnrv of a drive for n Ionir time"

"To-morro- I shall be at your door
with my carriage. Will vou drive with
me?" j

She looked down at the plain black '

dress and shawl, and then looked up at
him with a shadow on her brave face.

"If you will not be ashamed of me."
"Miss Clifton, yon are hasty in v ur

judgment."
"1 am not sure that I can with propri- ¬

ety accept your invitation.'
"I shall come," he said smiling, and

she rode up town in the close stage with
a wondrous happiness in her beautiful
eyes.

He did call, aud she came down on the
nnn of the sun bronzed captain, who
placed her in a light buggy, saying:

"I hope you will enjoy- - your afternoon
ride. Tliere's a regular nor'easU r brew- ¬

ing, and I am going to just sit and enjoy

ifHe Hunted backward and laughed,
and Joe caught a gliinpro of Mi.mm
Clifton awl Isabel looking wrathfulU
from the parlor window, and then they
rode away in the bright sua light 1 s
happy a pair as ever lived.

This was the first ride, but it was not
the last Never again did she wi.i.
alone from the studio, for Joe was ulwn -
there to escort there, and, as of coiirsi
yon will naturally infer, he asked htr 11

gotJ time to be his wife.
Even though she had held, since hei

father's death, the position of govern- - s.--

and nurse to her little cousins for hei
lioard and an occasional present, am.
been treated in every respect as a me-¬

nial, yet iu her happiness she went to
her aunt and cousin and told them oi
her engagement.

They had been in excellent humor all
the afternoon, and when llonoria had
completed her story she looked blisb- -
mgly up for their approval. Isabel was
as w'hite as death with suppressed rage,
but the anger ot the motlter knew n
bounds, aud springing to her feet ah
pointed to the open door, and cried in s
voice, thick with passion:

"Do you see that door, you untrrateful
wretch! Leave this room, gather nj
vour effects and leave this house atonce.
You are an artful hussy! You havo tried
your best to alienate the affections ol
your uncle from Isabel, whom he adores,
and now you have caught Joe Dayton.
Not that I care tor the act itself, but tb
miserable spirit you show. Go into the
street I never want to see your face
again T

Honnria stood up, nervously working
her trembling hands, one over tho other,
wondering where in her extremity she
was to go, for in all the great city she
knew no one of whom she might ask so
much as a night's lodging.

"You need not hesitate," said her aunt.
"No, Honorin, you need not hesitate."

said her uncle, stepping from the libra- ¬

ry. "Get your hat, and leave this bouse
at once."

"Yon hear what vour uncle savs." sav.'
Mn. P.lifton. in triumph. J'

"And don't you everjdarc. Honoria
Clifton, to again step yotir foot over the
threshold. I've jot rooms at the Fifth
Avenue, and I rather think I can find
money enough to find yon a suit there,
too. I've been waiting for an outbreak
ot some kind that I might take you
away. As tor you, sister Clifton, I'm
afraid you'll have to find another purse,
and your daughter Isabel another rich
uncle, for I can assure you that jon will
never gel a dollar from me, or another
hour's drudgery from this wronged
child. llonoria, dear, get your hat"

In a luxurious carriage the young gi"l
was borne away toa sumptuous abode ia
the hotel, and henceforward her life wns
an easy one. She went bteadily to the
studio," where she met her bethrothed
until the picture was completed, ami
then resolved to be her husbaud's model
alone. She was married liefore the year
ended, and proud, happy Captain Clifton
gave the bride away, ami with hra
brown-ston- e palace, which niado his
grasping sister and lier daughter turn
green with envy.

As for Mnrk Hatfield, his picture was
a success, ami eventually he made a fot- -
tune and wedded tor hive.
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